
Government of India
Ministry of Road Transport & Highways

(W&A Section)

F.No.RWG-2301 1/1/2015-WA

To
The Pr. Chief Controller of Accounts,
Ministry of Shipping Road Transport & Highways,
Jamnagar House, Shahjahan Road,
NewDelhi- ll

Sub: Allocation of funds to the States/UTs for incuring expenditure on the Maintenance and Repairs under
Periodical Renewals (PR) of National Highways during the financial year 2015-2016.- reg.

Sir,
I am directed to state that it has been decided with the approval of the competent authority to

admit and make release of fund on first come first serve basis henceforth during 2015-16out of the
total overall allocation for M&R sub head PR/IRQP works for all StatesA1Ts subject to the condition
that office of Principal CCA shall ensure that overall expenditure for pR/IRep is not exceeded at any
point of time as these would ensure that bills pertaining to well performing States are cleared without
any delay and there is no gestation period involved on account of the requirement to enhance their
outlay at any stage in case the states allocation is/are fully exhausted as long as the total pR/IRep
outlay for entire country is not fully exhausted.

2. The total allocation of fund for incurring expenditure on the maintenance
Periodical Renewals @R) of National Highways during the financial year 2015-2016 is
present.

ThisissueswithconcurrenceofFinancewingvidetheirU.o.No.43lTlTF.Il/2016dated 1513116

Yours faithfully,

New Delhi, Dated t*-lau, ch,2016.

and Repairs under
Rs.1824.69 crore at

#----/- (Maya Prakash)
Director

Tele. No.23710454

1. The Secretaries, of all concerred State pWDs.
2. R.Os, ELOs of all concerned States/UTs.
3. ShriD.O.Tawade, Coordinator-Il
4. All concerned Chief Engineers.
5. The Pay and Accounts Officer QrIH), Ministry of Road Transport and Highways, IDA Building,

Jamnagar House, New Delhi.
6. NIC with the request to up load in Ministry's website under 'Financial Sanction, under subject

'first cum first serve under PR -2015-16,



Government of India
Ministry of Road Transport & Highways

(W&A Section)

F.No.RWG-2001 6/4/20 t5-WA

To

New Delhi, Dated / fl H4arc h.,2016

The Principal Chief Controller of Accounts,
Ministry of Road Transport & Highways,
Jamnagar House, Shahjahan Road,
New Delhi

Sub: Release of funds on first .r. fi.rl;:rve basis _ reg.

Sir,

I am directed to say that it has been decided with the approval of the competentauthority to admit and make release of fund under f"ll";; schemes on first cum firstserve basis till the entire outlay is exhausted which will be adjusted and restrictedfinally against the total budgetary provision:_

(Rs.in crore)

Authorising Pr. CCA t"

2. This issues with the concurrence
Ir/2016, dated 15/3 /1,6.

of Finance Wing vide U.0.N o.4376/TF-

Yours faithfully,

Director
Telephone No.23710454

1.

2.
a
J.

4.

Shri D.O.Tawade, Coordinator-il
All RPAOs/Regional Officers
All CEs/ Project Zones
NIC with the request to upload order under ,Financial 

sanction, with subject asoRelease of funds to StatesfuTs under EI & ISC, NH(ot charged and projectsunderNHDP-IV(financed from CRF) _2015_t6,dt. tA) Oa-HO.

sl.
No.

Scheme Present
allocation

Addition/reduction Revised
allocation

1 EI&ISC 293 (+)61 35 /af Rtr cfqca\ 3s4.35
2.;
J

NH(O) Charged* 10.50 (-) 0.50 (at RE stase) 10.00
Projects under NHDP-
IV(financed from
cRF)

s500 100(additional
allocation from NHAI

Investment)

5600

(Maya Prakash)


